
THE COURTS TESTEREA T.

United síaxtJi circtait Court;

The United States'Clrcolt Court assembled
a« ten o'clock yesterday morning, Judges Bond"
and Bryan presiding, and proceeded with the

case of the eleven seamen of the ship Bobina,
charged with mutiny and revolt, In refusing to

continue on the voyage after the arrival of

their vessel at Tybee, which, as they claimed,
was their point of final discharge. The gov¬
ernment was represented by District Attorney
Corbin, and the prisoners were defended, by
assignment ofthe court, by G. B. Walker, Esq.;
and after arguments on both sides the case

was given to the Jury, who soon after returned
a verdict of guilty, and the prisoners were

remanded for sentence.
THE KC-KXUX CASES.

Thia ca¿e occupied the most of the session
and no trial of any of the conspiracy cases

was entered into. The grand jury returned a

true bill of indictment against W. M. Fulton, oí
York County, for conspiracy and murder.
The two defendants, Smith and Spencer,

in whose case the jury disagreed as to the

charge of murder, were brought Into court,
and their counsel, Mr. Ficken, stated that,
having understood that the district attorney
was willing t¡o withdraw the charge of mur¬

der, they were prepared to plead guilty to the

rest of the indictment. Mr. Ficken said that

the defendants said then, as they had said be¬

fore the trial, that they admitted having been
members oí the order, but that their motives
had not been such as had been attributed to

them upon the trial. They had gone into the
order without a full understanding as to its

scope and objects, and had left lt as soon as

lt was consistent with their personal safety.
Tue new plea oí the defendants was accept¬

ed, and the government having no other oases

prepared for trial, the court adjourned until
this morning at ten o'clock*

* The Inferior Court.

Tappin G. Green was found gullly on an in-
dictment for breach of trust and grand larce¬

ny, but recommended to the mercy of the
court. The jury having been polled, were

found unanimous in their verdict, and the

counsel for the defence then made a motion In

arrest of judgment ard for a new trial. This

having been refused on argument, the defend- j
ant appealed from the verdict and gave bonds
In the Bum of $3000 to appear before the Bu-1
preme Court.
Wm. F. Bedding, assault with latent to kiU

and assault and battery. Continued.
James Harvey, Indicted for the same oflejce,

waa tried and found guilty. I,
The case of Peter Daniels, indicted upon two

similar charges, was heard up to the hour bf I,
adjournment and given to the Jury, with in- J
structíons to bring in sealed verdict. j
Adjourned until ten o'clock this morning. J.

The Ku-Klux la Columbia. ]
The Phoenix gives the .following report of]'

the proceedings before the United States Com-1 '

missioner on Wednesday:
The case of the United States vs. Antone I '

Mark, Dr. Jobn T. Craig et ai, charged with 1
violating the enforcement act, continued from 1
yesterday, was resumed at eleven o'clock this I ¡
morning, Mr. Höge representing the govern¬
ment, and Messrs. Simpson, Jaeger and Harris (

for the prisoners. Three colored witnesses 11
were examined on the part of the government. I,
Alter which, Colonel Simpson and Mr. Jaeger, j
on bejialf of the prisoners, moved that the; 1

either be discharged or bailed, as the evidence 11
produced against them was not sufficient to 11
retain them, and sustained their motion in

remarks of much loree. Mr. Höge opposed
the motion, and Commissioner Boozer ren- J
dered a decision against it, when the prison-
era were remanded to jail untll|to-morrow, at I
ll A. M. I j
FOB PHILADELPHIA THIS FORENOON-.-The I.

Iron steamship Virginia salis this forenoon for 11
the Quaker City, and makes close connection I
witta first-class steamers to Boston. Cotton j i

freight two dollars per bale to Philadelphia. <

RAILROAD ACCOMMODATIONS.-The South Car-1 j
ollna Railroad Company are now furnishing
through tickets to the principal points on the {

Greenville and Columbia Railroad. All bag-
gage is checked through, and every facility
ottered to travellers en either road. I,
THE GRFAT REPUBLIC-ThiB ls the name of

a new dally paper, whose prospectus is print-
ed elsewhere. It ls the organ of the Cl nc in-

natl Reform party, and has tor its object the
"defeat of Grant and his hirelings" and the

potting down of "Radicalism and Corruption." I

CLU'JS AND STABS.-TWO delinquents only j
were brought before the Mayor yesterday
morning. These had been drinking too much

whiskey and were arrested, one for being
disorderly at the corner ol Trodd and Meeting
streets, and one for lying down la the street.

Both were fined one dollar, and paid up In I

OCR PRICES CURRENT.-We especially invite

the attention of our merchants to THE NEWS
Prices current, issued this morning.' Made

np with the utmost care, and handsomely
printed with entirely new type, it forms, with
the business card of the house forwarding it,
the most attractive and welcome weekly
commercial circular.that can be used. Price,
for ten.copies or more, with business cards,
two and a half cents per copy; single copies
five cents. -_
THE CAROLIN t INDEPENDENT BOAT CLUB.-

At a meeting of the Carolina Independent
Boat Club, held on Wednesday evening,.at the
Club hail on East Bay, the following members
were electedon the racing crew: DeSaussure
Bull, B. W. Means, C. J. Hugnenln, John
Holmes ; coxswain, R. Alston. The season for

aquatic sports ls Just coming lu, and we are

glad to learn that the two boat clubs antici¬

pate having a race in the last week In May, or

the first week ofJune.

BEAL EST'TE SALES.-Messrs. Leitch &

Bruns sold yesterday morning at auction:
Two-story wooden dwelling on the west

side of Rose Lane, three doors south of Bor-
gard street; lot twenty feet In front by forty-
three and a half feet deep, for four hundred
dolla*,s 1 ¡sh.
Three-story brick mansion on the east side

of East Bay street, between East Battery and
Southern wharf, ninety-six feet in iront by
fifty-two feet deep, for five thousand three
hundred and fifty dollars-one-third cash, and
the balance in one, two and three years.

THE KC-KLDX PRISONERS AND WITNESSES.-

At the House of Correction; corner of Maga¬
zine and Mazyck streets, axe confined sixty
prisoners and over eighty witnesses, who have

been brought down by the government offi¬

cials to attend the trials now progressing be¬

fore the United States Circnlt Court. The

prisoners are closely confined, and are guard¬
ed day and. night by a detachment of United
States soldiers, consisting of ten privates, two
non-commissioned and one commissioned
officer. They seem to be well clothed at pre¬
sent, and yesterday morning the whole batch
were vaccinated at the expense of the govern¬
ment. The witnesses are kept separate from
the prisoners, but otherwise there Is no dis¬
tinction between them.- They are all supplied
with cooked rations and blankets by Mr. T. A.
Howerton, who has the contract lor this pur¬
pose from, the government. The prison ls kept
under military rule, with strict attention to

thia cleanliness of the quarters and the per¬
sons confined. The prisoners are allowed to

see their friends and relation s at certain hours.

They are most of them at present in 'good
health, and none are reported aa dangerous¬
ly Ul.

AMV8EMESX8.

Schiller's Robber«.

Tonight a number of amateurs will give, In
the* German language, the above-named
famouB romantic tragedy, at the Academy of
Music. The proceeds of their labor of love
will be used toward the liquidation bf the debt
resting on the new German Lutheran Church
In Slog street ; and what with this goad pur¬
pose, and the great pains the manager and
the amateur actors have been at to bring the
"Bobbers" worthily before the public, to say
nothing of the interest of the play itself, we
have no doubt that a large audience will nil
the Academy to-night. The German is famil¬
iar with Schiller's play from his early child¬
hood; but as It is not Improbable that many of
our native readers may not have such a

thorough acquaintance with this, one ot the

cJiefctfoeuvres of the great German poet and

dramatist, we will give a brief outline of the

plot:
The hero, Karl Moor, is the eldest 6on of a

nobleman, who ls supposed to have lived
about the middle of the last century. He ls
introduced to us as a student at one of the
German universities-had been pretty wild,
fallen Into bad company, and alter having re¬

peatedly abused the kindness oí a very indul¬
gent father, found himself hopelessly in debt.
He writes a repentant letter to his lond pa¬
rent, but his brother Franz, (the villain oí this
piece, and perhaps the greatest monster In
human guise that ever sprung lrom poet's fer¬
tile brain,) intercepts the letter and substi¬
tutes such a one as was calculated to exas¬

perate his weak old father, who, soft as wax

in the moulding hands of the wily
Franz, disinherits Earl. Franz, pretending
to write in his lather's name, answers

his brother Karl., and drives him to despair.
With a number of his companions, all ship¬
wrecked In fortune, he goes to the Bohemian
forests, and there becomes the captain of a

robber's band. Magnificently heroic robbers
have ever been the poet's favorites; and Earl
Moor ls endowed by the young and enthusias¬
tic Schiller with every manly accomplishment
conceivable. Although the chief of robbers,
he bas nothing whatever of the thief or robber
In him; and withal gives utterance to philoso¬
phy and satire-ever bold, keen and incisive;
and yet again soft, tender and pathetic; and
In spite of our better Judgment the outlaw
claims our sympathy. For this reason and

others, into which we cannot enter in this

brief sketch, this play has ever been very
popular throughout Germany, and most gene¬
rally has not been permitted to be acted

by the vigilant censors oí the public morals.
There is but one female character lu the drama
-Amelia, (the ward of old Count Von Moor,)
lha beloved ol' .Karl Moor. She, like all Schil¬
ler's heroines, Is highly attractive. In the
:ourse of the play, we are treated to many
idventuresof the robber baud; a few repre¬
sented on the stage, but mostly related In

»mp, after the occurrence, by the partici¬
pants. Karl's chafing spirit is not satisfied In
ils new career. True, success smiles on all
ils undertakings. He rights the wrong, and
exercises the strictest discipline to prevent his
followers from degenerating Into common
thieves arid murderers. He nevertheless feels
that In this he ls not successful, and that, after

ill, the responsibility of the wrong done by
them attaches to him. He longs to see again
bis lather and the scenes of bis youth. He

tourneys with bis band into the .vicini¬
ty of his lather's castle. He there
learns that his father ls dead; that
his brother Franz ls in possession, and that
amelia, after resisting all the luring wiles of
this hypocrite, had kept her plighted troth to
Karl. He, however, deems himself unworthy
lo possess such a treasure, and weary of life,
ietermines to deliver himselfup to Justice. At
lier request, he kills Amelia. Franz, after
daviug been guilty of every possible enormity,
falls a prey to remorse, and only escapes the

avenging band of Karl by committing suicide*
Such ls a meagre skeleton of this celebrated

and highly interesting tragedy. A regular
critique would be out of place here. Those of
our readers who feel curious on the subject
can fiad numerous scholarly dissertations by
master hands on the merits and demerits oí
this work of art; and to these we beg leave to

refer them.
TheRavel-Martlnettl Troupe.

This company gave their final performance
at the Academy or Music last evening before a

fair audience, and presented an unusual va¬

riety of comicalities, Including two panto¬
mimes, songs and dances by the charming lit¬
tle people, le jeune Ignacio and la petite Adele,
Mr. Huntley's wonderful banjo Bolos, and the
usual ballet divertisemeais. The performances
were well received, especially the stump ora¬

tion by the little Ignacio, and for med a fitting
close for the highly suecessful season of the

troupe in Charleston.
Owen», 1 he Com-Hin, Coming.

Our readers will be pleased* to learn that
John E. Owens, the inimitable- comedian, ls
shortly to make his appearance for a brief sea¬

son at the': Academy of Music. The fame of
Mr. Owens has preceded him, and lt ls gen¬
erally admitted that, in that species of comedy
which he has made his specialty, he is with¬
out a superior on the American stage, with
the singlé exception possibly of Mr. Sot hern,
in the One character of "Lord Dundreary."
Mr. Owens's humor ls of the rollicking, Jovial
sort,'and, In his great character of''Solon
Shingle," as also in ''The' "victims," "Paul
Pry" and thé other plays in which he appears,
his acting ls, from beginning to end, one piece
ot continuous and contageou3 Jollity. He has
lately finished a very successful season in

Baltimore, where his performances were ver

highly mentioned by the press. One of onr

Baltimore exchanges relates the following In¬
cident illustrating the appreciation expressed
by Miss Christine Nilsson of the acting of the

great comedian:
During the week, Wednesday evening was

rendered not a little remarkable by the pres¬
ence of Miss Christine Nilsson in one of the
proscenium boxes, an attentive spectator of
"The Victims" and "Solon Shingle." Her
presence became known very speedily through¬
out the house, and created quite a little com¬
motion. An ovation was planked and about
to be given, but the good-natured intention
was loregone, at the Instauce of Mr. Max
StrakoBCh, who intimated that she would de¬
cidedly object to it. She seemed perfectly
charmed with "Joshua Butterby," and laughed
and applauded most heartily. Also present
were Max Maretzek and lady, Max Strakosch
and lady, Signor P. Brlgnoll and other mem¬
bers of the Italian Opera Troupe.

ELECTION.-At the regular quarterly meet¬
ing of the Phoenix Steam Fire Engine Compa¬
ny, held last evening, Mr. Wm. Mure resigned
his position as fourth director oí the company,
and Mr. C. P. Sanders was elected to fill the
vacancy.

THE FREEDMAN'S SAVINGS BANK_The actu¬
ary's report of this institution, made to the
board of trustees on the 11th instant, shows a

steady growth, commendable alike to the
bank and to Its depositors. Deposits at all its
branches for the month of March amounted to

$937,853 31. Deposits at the Washington
branch for the month amounted to $253,790 32.
The net gain in deposits at this branch for the
month was $58,69142. Since January 1, 1872,
the bank has received on deposit $3,210,918 31,
and has made a net increase In deposits of

$122,084 16. The gain at Washington alone
has been, in the same time, $166,877 91.
Deposits received at the Charleston branch

for the month ol March $81,135 04.

SUNDAY SCHOOL PICNICS.

The Groves ofJIonnt Pleasant-A Pitas-
fin t Day.

The spring, which now seems to hare fairly
set In, always suggests the idea of picnics,
and the Tarions schools of the city are taking
advantage of the seeson. Mount Pleasant,
with its sturdy oaks, beautiful lawns, and,
above all, the easy access to lt from the city,
Beems to be a favored locality, and yesterday
two Sunday Schools of the city enjoyed their
annual picnic there.
The First Presbyterian Sunday School, in

charge of KB kind and efficient superintendent,
Mt. S. E. Welch, left the city at ten in the
morning on the PocoBin, and landing at Mount
Pleasant spent the day in rural amusements
among the oaks on Haddrell's Point. The
children of the school numbered about one

hundred, and were accompanied by their
teachers, members of the congregation, and
also the Rev. Dr. Forrest, their pastor.
At the same time In tbe morning the child¬

ren of the First Baptist Church Sunday-school
went over, numbering In all some one hun¬
dred and Atty, with their friends and teachers,
and accompanied by their courteous superin¬
tendent, Mr. S. Hyde. They spent the day In
the grove, near Mr. Fogarlie's Louse, in vari¬
ous amusements, such as ball playlog and
swinging. Their pastor, the Rev.. L. H.
Shuck, was present, and later in the after¬
noon the BevB. E. T. Winkler, D. D., C. S.
Vedder and others Joined the maroóners.
The locality was well chosen for the sports

of the Juvenile assemblages. The shady grove
of oaks, free of undergrowth and open to the
fresh breezes of the ocean, lent new life to
those accustomed to the city, and .the children
enjoyed a day. of healthy play and unalloyed
pleasure. An interchange of compliments
took place between the two parties, and a

little alter five o'clock they took the steamer
and reached the city, rosy, buoyant and happy,
bearing back armfuls of jessamine and other
spoils from the green woods. The picnics are

the annual landmarks of the young school
children, and this Is enough to commend these

days of relaxation to those who like to see

the young people enjoy themselves.
Forthcoming Picnics. -

The committees of the Catholic Sunday
schools met last evening at the Catholic In¬
stitute end arranged the preliminaries for
their annual picnic. The picnic will be held
on the first day of May next, at tbe Echutzen-
platz, which hhs been engaged for the pur-j
pose. The cars of both roadB will be in atten¬
dance for conveying the children and their
guests to and from the grounds. The hour of
leaving will be advertised as the day ap¬
proaches. The arrival of the day wit), with¬
out doubt, be anxiously awaited by many
eager little hearts, and we trust that no un¬

pleasant weather will occur to mar their en-

Joyment
The Sunday-school of. the Circular Church

will enjoy a maroon and picnic at Belvidere
Farm to-day. The same spot was selected
last year, and as pleasant a time ls how antici¬
pated.
A large and enthusiastic meeting of the

Charleston Riflemen Club was held last eve¬

ning at the hall, corner of King and Society
streets, and arrangements were made for a

parade and maroon on the 1st of May at Mount
Pleasant The day will be spent in prize
Bhootlng and dancing, and a fine time gene¬
rally is expected. The Improved Enfield Rifles
ordered by the club have arrived, and will be
distributed among the members next Tuesday
night. The club bas already appeared lu pub¬
lic, and what with their new equipments and
fine discipline will make a handsome show at
the coming parade.
CRUMBS.-The wind of yesterday was suc¬

ceeded by stormy weather last night.
The workmen in the locomotive works of

rae SOUin carolina nanroau, at a meeting a

few days .since, presented Mr. James Babb

with a handsome silver goblet as a mark of re¬

spect and esteem.
A successful fair, under the auspices of the

Calvary Episcopal Church, ls in progress in

the old poBtofflce building In Hasel Btreet.
A complimentary ball ls to be given next

Monday evening, at Military Hall, to Briga¬
dier-General Robert Smalls, by the officers of
his staff._
LARGE FREIGHT AND PASSENGER MOVEMENT.

The Iron Line steamship Georgia, sixteen hun¬
dred tons capacity, was unavoidably detained
by the non-arrival of the Florida steamer City
Point, and did not sall until eleven o'clock last

night Captain dowell carries out a large cargo
for this season of the year, consisting of one

thousand bales cotton, and as many more

packages ot naval stores and sundries. Green

peas also figure by hundreds of boxes, and
now looks as if we were to have eome spring
vegetables for ourselves and our Northern
friends. The Georgia took out over one hun¬
dred cabin passengers.
A CARGO OF WINES AT AUCTION.-A fine lot

of wines, just Imported in the Spanish brig
Timoteo, from Barcelona, was sold yesterday
morning on Brown's wharf by Mr. F. P. Salas.

Claret wines of the most celebrated brands,
in eighth, quarter, half and whole casks, Bold
at from 60 to 82 cents per gallon. Malaga
and other sweet wines, in barrels, kegs and
quarter casks, at $118 to $1 50. Sherry and
Garnacha wines, In kegs and eighth casks, at

$115 to $1 50. Sherry wine in cases (12 bot¬

tles) at $6 50 per case. Other fancy wines In

cases at $5 25 to $5 60.
Extract orange flowers, in cases, at $3 60.
Soft shell almonds, In Backs, at 15 cents per

pound.
Filberts, in sacks, 9 cents. Sale stopped by

owners for better bidding.
Twenty-five kegs green olives at $1 35 per

keg. Twenty-five kegs black olives at 50a60
cents.
Prime new crop Muscovado molasses, In

hogsheads and barrels, at 35a38J cents per
gallon. Sweet clayed molasses, in hogsheads,
at 25a28. Grocery sugars 9{.
The sale of the molasses and sugars was

only partial, and was stopped by the owners

for better bidding.
Hotel Arrivals-April 18.

PAVILION HOTEL.
Jobn Yates, Augusta; S. A. Torlay, South

Carolina: B. J. Singleton, Newberry; J. R.
Rogers, J. P. McKisslck, Union; H. Vance, Co¬
lumbia; J. M. Staggers, James Harper, Kings-
tree; W. fi. Spalding. Washington; John N.
Shaver, London; J.W.Valentine, R, C. Logan,
Kingstree; S. Marco, Darlington.

MILLS HOUSE.

Miss Bule, Isaac N. Harmon, Chicago; Geo.
Whitney, Tobias Whitney. Toronto: T. B.
Leavltt, wife acd child, Charles E. Wilbour,
New York; H. 8. Sanfron, Florida: Mrs. N. B.
Sanfron. Connecticut; George E. Russel], wife
and child, Massachusetts; T. A. Hamilton,
Columbia.

CHARLESTON HOTEL.

J. C. Zimmerman, New York; B. J. Single¬
ton, South Carolina; Rev. J. H. De Forrest. H.
Solomon, H. Sissan, Connecticut; H. Worthing¬
ton and son, Covington; R. McFelters, New
York; Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Coates, Philadel¬
phia; E. M. Carroll, Branchville; S. G. Garner,
South Carolina; Mrs. Sydney Crowell and son,
Massachusetts; Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Ogden, New
York;James H. Boud, W. M Loper, Balti¬
more; John H. Hasch and wife, J. F. Crumble,
C. M. Crumble, John Baker, L. H. Miners,
New York; T. B. Gaines, South Carolina; Wm.
H. Jackson, Columbia; John G. Howard, Lau¬
ren«; Major G. R. Brown, Bhode Island, Geo.
C. Robinson, Boston; J. G. Winston and
daughter, Cincinnati; Mrs. H ul bel!, Mrs.
Hawes, Master Hulbell, New York; James
Montgomery, Florida; Daniel G. Leary, H. J.
Miller, wife, child and servant, New York.

Meeting« Tbl! Day.

Zerubbábel 'Cfop^ttt 8 P. li.1
Cincinnati, at 8 P. M.¬
Hope Fire Company, at half-past 7 P. 1

.lection Sale« ThU Day.

Wm. McKay will sell at 10 o'clock, at
Wentworth street, dry goods, notions
also, a lot of fancy pigeons.

lilies Drake will sell at 10 o'clock,
store, corner King and Liberty streets,
sb oes and bats.

BVB1NBBB liUTICB 8.

ONCE FOR ALL.-Allen's Pain Doctoi
Remedy tor Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Ache, Tooth Ache, Corns, Burns, ike, so
ular wherever known, prepared by tin
prietor, and originator hiaeeir. fron
pnrest materials, can now be had at the
stores, and at PHILIP WISEMAN <fc C
wholesale.
EOHOPEAN and American Stereos

Views, $1 50 per dozen. HASEL ST
BAZAAR._ apr'.
Louis COHEN «fe Co., No. 248 King si

beg leave to direct particular attention
morning to their extensive assortment oi

Llama Lace Points, Spring Silks, Silk
Silk Sashes, and a large line of Black í
ranging in price from190 cents to $7 per ;
Inclusive. Also, lull.lines of Black Her
Grenadines from 15 cents per yard to $4
calllB cordially solicited. Louis COHEN o'
aprlß-lmo
BUILDING MATERIAL.-AU extensive s

and large variety of Doors, Sashes, BU
Balusters, Mouldings, «fee, are kept consta
on hand by Mr. P. P. Toale, at his waren»
No. 20 Hayne street and No. 33 Pinckney s ti

The above are all made at his own ¡actor.
Horlbeck's wharf. He keeps, also, French
American Window Glass, Stained Glass, E
iu'antels, Builders' Hardware, Ac, from
best manufacturers. mch8-fmwl;

YE TBIRSTT MOBTALS, ATTENTION!-Gi
ner's celebrated Soda Water, at the East
News Boom. Branch or the Hasel street
tabllabment. apr!
SATE TOUR MONET !-The merchants of

city can have»the photographs of their pla
of business fi amed at sixty cents each. Hi
street Bazaar._ aprl2-3
WE CALL particular attention to our v

large* assortment of Cloths, in Blue, Bia
Uro VD, Olive, best European make; s

Fancy Cashmeres. Diagonals, Tweeds, Lil
Ducks, Coatings, Vestings, at very low flgui
These goods were purchased before then
In the market. FCRCHGOTT, BENEDICT. A (
No. 244 King street. apr

ONE CASE Buff Lawn?, fast colors, 15 ce

per yard; one case of Buff, Brown, 81
Linen, suitable for" ladles Bulling; at 2f ce

per yard; one caEe of French Mozamblques,
25 cents per jard. FORCHOOTT, BENEDICT

Co., No. 244 King street. apr;

MARK TOUR CLOTHING!-Order your Stet
Plates at the Hasel street Bazaar and East £
News Boom._ octl4-tl

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.-We havojust
celved one thousand boxes, each contalnl
one quire ol fine Note Paper and Enveloi
to match, (without Initial,) also Penh old
and Pen. Price 25 cents per box. Hai
Street Bazaar and East Bay News Boom.
Jan3f
CHEILLET'3 PARIS ETD GLOVES-every pi

warranted. These Gloves will be taken ba
even alter wear, for any Imperfections, such
barine or ripping._rparifl, 20 ainune ia rarx:

rwpn-n London, 53 Begent street,
DEPOTS New York, 929 Broadway.

Boston," 9 Temple Placé.
FUBOHGOTT, BENEDICT A Co., sole Ages

for Charleston._ _nov3-6moB
Nonos TO TOURISTS.-Stereoscopic views

Charleston and vicinity for sale at the Hae
street Bazaar. dec29

Clothing, &ailormg, «gc.

FOR

SPRING AND SUMMER, 1872

MENKE & MULLES,
CLOTHIERS

NO. 325 KINO STREET,
THREE DOORS BELOW LIBERTY STREET,
Invite attention to their large and splendi

Btock of CLOTHS, CASSUÍERES, COATING!
Suiting Cheviots, Linens, 4c, and the handson
est selection of Pants and Vest Patterns, whlc
will be made to order under the supervision of
most skilful and fashionable cutter.

CLOTHING
FOR MEN, YOUTH, BOYS AND CHILDREN, C

every sty ie and quality, and at very low

prices.

"V. AND A COMPLETE STOCK OF GENTS

FURNISHING GOODS.
.Which embraces the celebrated STAB SHIRT;

and the choicest novelties in NECK WEAR.

All orders promptly executed and satlsfactloi

guaranteed._aprz-tmos

"NOTELTIES
FOB

SPRING
IN

GEEAT VARIETY,
AT

SCOTTS

STAB SHIRT

AND

MEN'S FURNISHING EMPOBIUH,

MEETING- STREET,
OPPOSITE THE MARKET HALL,

novio i j

ijç J'.- T Vf- a> Wt*} ©oooe, &Si

SPRING OMENING OF NEW GOODS

STOLIÍ* WEBB Ac ?IO.'<S,
NO. 287 KING STREET, cllRLESToW* 6.

WE BEG TO GALL THE ATTENTION OP OUB FRIENDS AND PATBDNS-ESróClAllT Tflït J
LADIES-to lar¿e invoices of

SPRING DRESS GOODS
RECEIVED AND OPENED FRO il EVERY STEAMER THAT ARRIVES. A LARGE LOT OP

DOLLY VAEDEN DRESS GOODS, AT 25 CEN TS ">

' .'
ALSO, CHENE, MOHAIRS

JAPANESE PLAIDS-AND STRIPES
LENOS TN STRIPES. ALL 8HADES

CHENE CHALLI AND FIGURED CHALLI
CHECK. BIAGONAL, buk .

DRESS GOQDSFOB SUITS; SPRING POPIIHÍS
SPRING CAMBBICM-4 WIDE,. FIGURED

FRENÇH PERCALES, AT 20 CENTS,
For School and Mc rnlog Dresses. New Styles and Shades by every steamer. Sew Muslins and
Lawns, one case very cheap. Colored Muslins at 12K cents, warranted last, Pull lines at 16 cents,
at 20 cents and 26 cents.

BLACK ALPACAS at every price, in all of the best brands, ranging In prices at 20, S5, 85,50, CO,'
76 cents. We guarantee the aboveat very low figurés. . -.

Black SllkB at every price, ranging from $1, $126, $1 60, $Y16,'$2ta$8.;
Colored Alpacas and Di ab Shades In Empress Cloths, very dea ¡rabie lor Spring Dresses. ...

. A large lot of Shepherd Plaid Poplins at 25 cents. Five caaes of Spring Calicoes, all ot the best
brands, warranted, at 12>tf cents at retail; cheaper by the piece.' ' .

Longcloths, In all of the standard brands, at the lowest wholesale prices by the piece.
New Lace Quods and White Qoods in every variety and style. One case of Choice styles In White.

Pique, ranging from 20 to 60 cent». These Goods are cheap.
Hcslery and Gloves lu fall lines.

FRENCH CORSETS.
Ladies can always snit themselves with GOBBETS at our Store, where they can bay good corsets

at 76 cents, worth tl. A large Int of corsets, a little discolored, marked down to $1.
A very good RID GLOVE at 80 cents.

Ribbons and Bows ofevery Variety and Shade.
SASH RIBBON'S in rich and handsome qualities
tUH Ribbons, Bonnet Ribbons. Trimmings and Fancy Notions
Robert's "Parabola Needles," said to be the best in the world
Coats'a best six-Cord Spool Cotton, at 70 cents per dozen, solid numbers
Clark's best Six Cord spool Co tton, Black spo J 1B at 70 cents per d oz en, solid numbers.

ALSO, BARGAINS 1ST OUR

LINEN AND HOUSEKEEPING GOODS,
Such ss Table NAPKINS and Doylies, Towelings of au kind*. Tabling Dam asks, ohean Linen Towels,
irom si, $126, ll 60, (Si 80 very cheap) to $240 per dosen.

We are also showing very large and attractive stocks In each department at the lowest figures
for cash or city acceptance. ..."

We keep always on hand a full assortment of
GOODS SUITABLEFOR LADIES' WEAR,

Such as LACES, Dress Goods, Embroideries, Silks, Ii. G. Handkerchiefs, White Goods. Shawls, Black
Goods, Parasols, Hoopskirts, Notions. Also,

PLANTRTm- GOODS,
Such ss K ERSE rs, Longcloths, Plains, Family Linens, Woollens, Brown Shirtings, Satinets,
Calicoes, Oasslmeres, Gingham', Black Cloths, OsnabnrgB, sheeting, Blankets of all qualities. At

aprl2-tntbBlmo
STOLL, WEBB CO.,

OPPOSITE NEW MASONIC TEMPLE, CHARLESTON, 8. O.

Staffle.

A CHANCE FOB SPOETSMEN.
-... o

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING RECEIVED DIRECT FROM EUROPE AN INVOICE OP

FUSTE ENGLISH . ÖXJIVÖ,
WISHES TO DISPOSE OF THE LOT IN ONE

GRAND RAFFLE OF 300 CHANCES, AT $5 PER CHANCE.
There will be forty (40) Prizes, or one chance m SEVEN AND A HALF insures a Prize;' The

Prizes are as follows: wv.« :.:!...

PRIZE.TALUK, j pnrzK.VALUS.
1st. Donnie cen tie-fire Breach loading Quu 2lBt. Double Muzzle-loading Gun. $80

complete.«.$126 23d. Double Muzzle-loadingGan.....so
2d. Double Muzzle-loading, very flee.126 281. Double Muzzle-loading Gun... -80'
3d. Double Central fire Breech-loading Gan. no 34th. Double Muzzleloading Ona...... 26
4tb. Double Fine Muzzle loadingGun. 76 26th. Double Muzzle-loading Gan. ii.
6th. Double Breech-loading Gnu, Pm Cart- 28th. Double Muzzle-loading Gun. 25

ridge.v.. 78 27th. Double Muzzle-loading Gun. 24
6th; Double Muzzle loading Gun.. 06 28th. Double Muzzle-loading Gun. 26
7th. Double Muzale-loading Gun. 60 29th. Doable Muzzle loading Gnu.. 28
8th. Double Muzzle loading Gun. 60 3Qtb. Single, Boy, Fine.. 20'

19th. Double Muzzle-loading Gun. 60 aist. Single, Boy. Fine.».18
10th. Double Muzzle.loading Gun. to 32d. single. Boy Fine. IA
11th. Double Muzz.e-loadlng Gun. 40 83d. Fine Shot Pouch and Powder Flask..... 6
12th. Double Muzzle-loading Gun. 86 84th. Flue Shot Pouch and Powder Flask.... 8
18th. Doable Muzzle-loading Gun. 86 86th. Fine Shot Pouch and rowder Flask....- A
14th. Double Muzzle-l ading Gun. 86 saih. Fine Shot Pouch and Powder Flask.... 8
15th. Doable Muzzle-loading Gun. 86 37th. Fine Shot Pouch and Powder Flask.... 8
IStn. Double Muzzle-loading Gun..<«.. 86 '84th. Fine Shot Pouch and Powder Flask.... 6
17th. Double Muzzle-loading Gun. 86 SQ'.h. One Band Home shuttle Sewing Ma-
18th. Double Muzzle-loading Cnn. 80 chine. 26
loth. Duubie Muzzle-loading Gun. 80 40th. One Hand Horns Shuttle Sewing Ma-
20th. Double Muzzle-loading Gan. 80 clune. 40

Parties wishing chances win please address
T. Lu BUSSELL, Charleston¿S..jO.

The Gnns can be seen at his office, No. 255 King street. Baffle will tile place as soon as th
hanc .« are made up. apn-mwnmo

Drngs at törjoksaU.

THE (¡REIT SOUTHERN TONIC
AND

Universally Popular stomachic and

Appetizer.
CUBES DYSPEP3IA,

PREVENTS CHILLS AND FEVER,
CREATES APPETITE,

RESTORES THE NERVES,
CURES DEBILITY,
* PURIFIES THE BLOOD,

RE-STORES TONE TO THE STOMACH,
PLEASANT TO THE TASTE

EXHILARATING TO THE BODY,
And ls the most .

POPULAR BITTERS
Now before the public. Try lt and be convinced.

THEÏ ARE WARRANTED
ENTIRELY VEGETABLE.
They contain no arsenic or poisonous ingredients

of any kind-nothing in the least degree inju¬
rious to the system under any circumstances-
and may be administered with perfect safety to
an infant.
They never fall to cure the most obstinate case

when taken aa directed.
They cure immediately. In no case will the patient
have'more than one chill after the first dose, and
in the majority of cases not even that.
They accomplish the work by destroying the

cause or disease, which no other remedy pretends
to do.
They are an effectual preventlve.neutrallzlng the

malarious poison In the system, and thus avert¬
ing its consequences.

DOWIE, MOISE & DAVIS,
PROPRIETORS AND WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS, CHARLESTON, S. C.

feb29-wfmncAw3moa

THE DOLLAR REWARD SOAP!

THE ONLY SOAP IN THE WORLD THAT WASHES FLANNELS WITHOUT SHRINKING THEM.
Washes with hot, cold, hard, soft, or salt water. Removes Pitch, Tar, Paint, Grease, Printers' Ink
Sweat, Leather or Frnlt Stains. Superior to Castile soap for Toilet purpose«.

* KAPPLEYE & KNIGHT, Manufacturer*,
NOS, 1631 and 1533 RIDGE AVENUE, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

DOWIE, MOISE & DAVIS,
aprl-lmoDic AGENTS FOR CHARLESTON, 8. C.

%t%a\ Notices.

ESTATE OF B. M. S G HI PMAN.-
Notice ls hereby given that the undersigned

win apply, on the 22d of April next, to the Hon.
GEO. BUIST, Judge of Probate for Charleston
County, lor a Anal discharge and letters dismls-
sory as Administrator of said estate.

W. N. JONES,
mch22-fmwlmo* Administrator.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF CHARLESTON-Court Of Com¬

mon* Pleas.-CHARLE D. FARRAR, Plaint Iff,
against JOHN B. COHRS and WILLUM CADOW,
Defendants-Copy Summons for Money Demand
-[Complaint not served.]
To JOHN B. COHRS and WILLIAM CADOW, the

Defendants in this aot'.on: Ton are hereby sum¬
moned and required to answer the complaint
in this action, which ls hied in the office of the
Clerk of«he Court of Common Pleas for the said
County, and to serve a copy of your answer on
the subscribers at their office, No. 21 Broad street,
Charleston, S. C., within twenty days after the
service of this summons on you, exclusive of the
day of service.

If you fall to answer tb is complaint within the
time aforesaid, the plaintiff will take Judgment
against you for the som of Fourteen Hundred
and Thirty-seven U-100 Dollars, with Interest at
the rate of seven per cent, per annum, from the
29th day of December, 1871, and costs.
Dated charleston. 6th March, 1872.

PRESSLE?, LORD A INOLESBY,
Plaint ira Attorneys.

A. C. RICHMOND, C. C. P.

To the Defendants, JOHN B. COHRS and WIL¬
LI A vi CADOW: Take notice tbat the Summons
In this action, of which the foregoing ls a copy,
was flied in the office of the Clerk of the Court of
Common Pleas of Charleston county, on the 7th
day of March, 1872.
mchl6-f« PBESSLEY, LORD A INGLE5BY.

Poors, Sashes ano Clines.

P. P. TOALE,

Manufacturer and Dealer in

DOORS,
SASHES AND BLINDS,

STORE DOORS, FRENCH ¿SD AMERICAN
MOULDINGS, WINDOW GLASS,
NEWELS, BUILDERS' HARDWARE,
BALUSTERS, SLATE MANTELS.
OFFICE AND SALESROOMS,

No. 20Hayne street,
FACT 0 B Y, H 0 B L B £ 0 K'S WHARF.

jj Hi SUlWGOOd**IiáS0tí**H:. u; tybi* -t..C
TBJS DAY., (Frtdar) tt lO-O'OQ)*/.»;,*^«

Wen tworth itree t. Goods, n oJT:«1«n< f0 r l^P**- j,
Hon. sale withoutreserve*. s :. .j u .H-ajjria,....t.
1 ByWM.JMÖLT^':,:j ",ii?^
T?íAlN.O-y-:.P?IGKiO-N^S.:..«: A ,:-:s."roç
Jj Will be sold THIS DAT. at treeqoartere
.past 9 o'clock, at my store,' Bp. 46 Wentworth.

.Street' v' ^"t.rrfVlil"
i 12-p'alr Fáney PIGEONS,- Fantails, Tnmbiere; " i
Turbots, Ac. ?. . <»rw .; -

:

j Bj MILES DBASE. ";

THIS MORNING, atlO o'clock, I willi eil at
myisterej ootartrKing and LUjertratteetsv^sa¿a
A fine llneofMen?a and Boja> BOOTS* Balmo>- ¡<

ralB, congress, Oxford*,A^.Women's Balmorals.
Polish, and Misses', and CiTJdren'a Shoes ofali

Asplendid assortment or Men's and Boys', WbW,'
Felt and Straw'HATSi ?». "

The remnants or a" 0HU^'*0OT;'AKD fMfW ;
STsate-to9ltlTe;

f Bf W. T. lämR fciti S '«BÜSS,
^üBNirtjEEOFÄ FAMILY DECLIN--
J?' iv*HOUSKKBSPIN«"^-- .

.Will be BOW on SATlWDAYî-Spl^lnitan^^Âr
o'clock, at tue corner Of Ltneniad Beailtain
BueeÄ -"J* ¿« - .. 54*fl «s btwç .? .-.».» 1
HOUSEHOLD PURN1TURE, CODÍfe ttg HI part .

of Sofa* OBWrs. Whatflots, EográVlog», Mair
ting, Tables, Ward robas;'Bedstzads. *c

By J; -'FBASI%;:IHASB8WSS« V***^

SAidSPosmYB."^the Lmdcn Park Und^Ooatnany,- -.
-Pursuant to an omer oribe Hon. BTF. Graham,

Judire of the First Circuit Court, t will offer for
sale THURSOAT, -Î5-.U- Irwt.,- a*. K o'clock M., at .

Lindan Park, la Beaufort County, ou May Elver,

'»^«AB'SA^ 'MILL. WWI
EogUOVana Renew, Tooa;»aonmery and appnr.
lenanoes. Oom MUL-Cotton, Gins, Timber oarts,
Four and Two Horne Wagons and Harness, Bog¬
ey and Harness; PlcugirB, Bia^m itu Tools, Lu»- ?

ber cars, onemunno-' - MOW** a- ¿-uífHousehold Furniture, consisting of Tabiev.
Chairs, Sofas, Bedsteads and.Bedding, Wash¬
stands, Wardrobes; Crockery, Cutlery, Cooking
StovtB and Utensils,and maby-other articles.
One lot of Sawed Lumber: estimated at 260,000-

feet, and about 400 Saw Logs.
Terms cash.

ALSO, '

The Steam Propeller Tag Boat' GENEBAL
seoir. .. -.; -

Terras for the Steamer-Sixty days draft, with
approved City cf Oharlettpn acceptance;

WM; J. GAYE B, Receiver.
The steamer General scott will leave Beaufort

for Lio den Park on WADKESDAT, 24 tn Instant.
aprio-fmtnwi jr ; ..

Bj J. FBASBÄ MATHEW!^
SMALL DWELLING AND LOT, No. 74

Beaurala street..
Will be sold op TUESDAY, 23d instant, at the.

Poatofflce, at ll O'clock,
AU that LOT OF LAND, with the two-fll ory Dwei- '

Ung and Outbuildings, on the north side of Bean- L
fain street, known as Ko. 74. Lot measures IB
fe«t front by 120 feet. deep., mpre.9raesa.v-- ¡»std
Terms-One-haif caßb; balance. In lil months,

secured by bond of the pm chaser and mortgage
or tiie prem Ls ea; property to be insured and policy
assigned. Purchaser to pay nw foe papers and
Btamps.. .spriMhfmtoA

By A* C. MctilLLIYEAY,
Anclloncer.

rjhwo Bolitflite LOTS, OHABLOTTE
X and Alexander 8treets-Gent«el Neighbor¬
hood. " '?>.?-'.-'

Will be-iold at ll'o'clock on THURSDAY, SStbt
Instant, at tbe-Postofflce» . -, \,?;? , c
One mott valuable and pleasantly located LOT

at the southwest comer Charlotte and Alexander 1

streets, 40 feet front on Alexander-street by 125
leeton Charlotte street. r: :
oue LOT next the above on feonth, 4) feet on

Alexander street byTl 5 feet deep.
Terms-Oae-hair cash; balance Ul Lt months,

secured as usuaL Purchaser to pay Auctioneer
for papers and stamps._apriT-wfarnwtho -

TTS TTED. ¿TATES, MABSBALIS SALE.
li A. T. Stewart A Co. vs. Kerrison, A Leidlng
-united State« ol America, »oath Carolina Dla*
trlct. -m

By vlrtneofa Writ cr Fieri Facias, to me di-,
rooted and- delivered, lsfsug-onfror tho Honora¬
ble t be CircuitCourt oftheUnltetf-States-for tíie
DLstriot aforesaid, I win expose for sale to the
ni« best bidder at the -east end -of Broad street, in
tbeXMty of Charleston, on MONDAY, t ie «th day
of May, 1872, (being the first Mond«y of said
mooth,) at ll o'clock A. M"
AU the right, tltle and interest of the dlfend-

ftnw In ana to tho frtnriwfng PRO-EMHy.-ViS:_-9 Ali that EUT oF T/sW"íItuate- on úVñortfi^
side of Hascl street, m the city or charleston,
measuring and containing fifty (tt'l feet on
front and rear lines, aud eo tbrooghont in
width, and m. deptn one hundred and. twenty*
seven (i&). feet (lncladlng. the brick wall at the
Lonh which wholly belongs to said Lot,) be
the said meavurement a little more or less. Bnt-
Ung and bounding to the north on Lands of J.
Thomson oed partly1 oB Lands whereonthe^Mfll-
tary Hall 1B erected, to the east on- Lands' cf the
Charleston Jewish Congregation of- Beth Elohim,
or House of God, and to the west partly on Lot of
the Estate of Moses 0. Levy, now ,or lately occu¬
pied by A. H. Haydtarpartiy on Landa ofSamuel
Fisher and John Marlon; and. partly'on two
other Lots oí the said Estate of Moses 0.^Levy,
now or lately occupied by John Dary and WU-
Uam Carrington.

ALSO,
AU that TWO STORY DWELLTÄO HOUsE. situ¬

ate, lying and buirig on Wentworth street, in the
City of Charleston, now or lately known a» NOV
HO: and also an that Lot, Piece or Parcel of Land
whereon it stands, with the other bondings and
entbuUdlats thereon, which said Lo-;
and contains 10« feet on Wentworth street, ana
145 feet in-depth, bo tue same more or less; but»
ting and bounding to the north on Wentworth
street aforesaid, to»the sarahand eajt on Lands-
now or late of Elizabeth Corbett, and toihewesx.
on Lands now or late of Robert Hume, being.OOS*
posed chiefly of part of Lot No. .40, and partly of
Lot No. 89, m thepianot nainamu ,oi «»m.r*t**rt»-
ed m the t fflce or the Common Pleaa at Charlea,
ton.

ALSO,
AU that LOT OF LAND, on the south side of

Wentworth street, measuring and containing «0
feet rront on Wentworth stre* t, and In depth 600
feet, be the same more or les?; bounded on tho
east by Lands of B. D. Lazarus, on the west by
Land of Mrs. WUklnson, on the north by .Went-^ :
worth street, a:.d on the south by Lands formerly
of B. D. Lazarus, and now of Miss Bonnean'a.'

ALSO,
AU that LOT OF LAND, situate on the north¬

west corner of Legare and Gibbs streets, m the
city of Charleston, measuring and containing ia
rront on Legare street 148 feet, and In depth from
east to west on the northern line loi feet, and on
Gibbs street. 98 feet, more or less;.butting snd
bounding on the north on Land formerly of Mrs.
Charlotte W. Smith, to the east on Legare street,
tn the Bouth on Gibbs street, and to the west on
other Lands or tbe said Edwin L, Kerrison.
Levied on as the property of Kenlson A Lem¬

ing, defendants, at the snit of A. T, Stewart A CO.,.
plaintiffs _ "

Terms of sale cash. Purchasers to pay U. S^
Marshal for all necessary papers ana revenue,
stamps. B. M. WALLACE,
april.19.may6 _U. ^ Marshal.

By W. Y. LEITCH & B. S. BBTJ5S»
Auctioneers.

FOB SALE, LANDS IN ST. JOHN'S
County, Florida, six or seven mlle« from

Si. Augustine, available for the cultivation'Of
Oranges and other fruits, Bice and Vegetables,
known as the "Arao.ua" Tract, formerly the pro¬
perty of John Magee, now sold aa part Ot. Mfr
Estate, wntalnlng'TwT) three hundred and thirty-
seven acres, more or less, situate, lying aaa
being In St. John's County, Township six. («ji-
Range (28) twenty-nine. Sections 49 60, »o, es and
»3, adjoining the lands belonging to the estate or
A. Alverea, called Cascóla.. -

At 'he same time and place, U Shares Gat
Stock, belonging to the same estate,
The above described LandswlU be sold at Pub¬

lic Auction, in the City of Charleston, S. C., on
the 28d day of April, under power given to htt
^ecntora br WiU of John Magee, recorded In the
officeio?the Probate judge w Charleston, South.

Terms of sale cash. ^5?^, ?.api3-wm6t8mtu4_Snrvlvlng Executor.

Business Hiatos.

FUBNITUBE BEPALBED AND RENO-
TATED

NEATLY, PROMPTLY. AND AT MODERAT»
BATES,
By J. L. LUNSFORD,

feb« Smith Street, north.of Wentworth.

Ç* HA BL ES BERBU SSE,
BASKET MANUPAOTUHER,

Na 37« KING STHE ET,
Has Just returned'from the North with a large
Stock of Gooda, consisting of :

BASKETS,'CHINAWARE,
AND TOYA

ALBO, a

A large wcrrtment of CHILDREN'S CAR¬
RIAGE?, ranging in price from 84 to $26.
He ts also Agent for Colby's c+leb ra ted "Little

Washer and crothés* Wringer," the most perfect
and cheapest In nae, which he selia at maaams-
turero> price. OaU and examine for yourself.
-moh22 fiawzmo


